
20 january 1954 

From: Exequtive Officer 
To: All Officers and Chief Petty Officers 

Subj: The Daily Grind in the USS HAVEN (AH.12) 

1. One of the peculiarities of the human race is that our habits of 
thinking and action can be affected or changed outright by the 
application of mild pressiire over a·l~ng period, or by the application 
of that pressure with end.rmous intensity for a briefer one. Each of 

? us is the product of his environment, his formal and informal .education, 
and his. home, social, and professional navy life. Few division officers, 
CPO's, and leading PO's realize the opportunity our official positions 
offer us for effecting changes in our men, nor do we recognize and accept 
the responsibility our positions impose upon us for their welfare. We 
are all teaching, whether we admit it or. not, every moment of our official 
lives. Those who like us are seeking characteristics to admire and 
possibly to imitate; those who dislike u~ seek, with just as much interestf 
to find characteristics which can be derided an~ avoided. Then, too, we 
are constantly introducing new thoughts and habits in the course of the 
cnntinual direction of our men. · 

2. My opinion is that these facts should b_e recognized as a powe!'ful 
potential influence for the good of all;. furthermore, tbat we should do 
something about it, for the benefit of the Haven, our men, and ourselves •. 
While it is easy en"'u15h to see how the Haven and the men would 
benefit, you're probablv. wonderin~ just how that "ourselves" got in there.
Th8 answer is simple.. First, the fortunes of !ill of us are inextricably · 
tied tb that of the Haven so l(l)ng as we are m~mbers of :it. If it succeeds, 
we do too; if· it fails, so do we in oilr indiv~dual naval careers. Se~end, 
we all want what we are pleased to call results; the most favorable volume 
of quality workmanship in our Shipft The most effective channel to 
such results is through t :1e enth-~1 siastic and '.competent efforts of our men; 
and the only wav to make the men enthusiastic and c~mpetent is to lead 
and to tee.ch .ihfil!l well.o · · 

3. Yeu are an officer, CPO or leading petty officer because from the 
men's point of view you presumbly know more than they do. Therefore, 
you all have some knowledge and experience which t;hey do not have. That 
knowledge and experience ~re -what you can pass on to them, wh.at ycu can 
teach trem. Practical Men, experts in their line~ many times laek the 
ability to teach others what they seem to have .acquired naturallyand know 
so well. From the standpoint of the Navy such inability te train sub
ordinates, or a disinterest in that activity, is always undesirable. 



... 

4. The truth is that any leader of men teaches his Slbordinates. 
If he doesn't take positive action, he is teaching negatively, 
anyway, and probably to his ownl.U:timate detriment. Teaching a:>unds 
like a strange task for us, and perhaps it is. Nevertheless, by 
virture of the hours we spend with our man week afte~ week, yeRr in 
and year out, we are teaching, whether wo like it or not. The point 
is to do something constructiVG about it, something :prefitable for 
our Ship and everyone. 

5. These f acts are brought to your attention for the benefit of all, 
including yourse_lf. They pre sent ar. opportunity for ~your own personal 
profit which is seldom appreciat~d • .. Your training of your men will 
enhance their value to the HavGn to the Navy. and to ~rou, and will 
provide a field of mutually prori table r elations whictt\ will enable 
you to _know your "'e.n . bet ter- and tbereby handle t r.cm mo·\"e ef f6ctively. . . . . . . . 

6 • . The tools available . to y~u ~or the training of yo~men, in 
addition to your ·grea~r knowledgE a~d experience ,_ a r 3 ' . 

I • - • ' • 

. '(i} The. e·XamP1e ~you ~ive th1_ro · by yo~~ p -·rformanc0 t:•f your own job, . 
: · . the atti~ude wfth which you :rn rform it, and .your ·:>e,.Sonal conduct 

inside and out side the .Jfavc.n·. · 

(2) The . mora;i.~.:.buildlng fa~t~~s which, if correctl y . evaluated and 
employed, will ' create in your meh a real de sir.e to cjo their official 
jobs and to develop ~hemselves along tlie line s you. ;r .,~y sugg~ st • 

. (3) The . d~ scipline you maintain in.your department o~ division; . 
whic~ will induce the men to obey, as well a s re stra'f .n · thE?m 'r:r:om. 
disobeying, those. f ew dictate s we find nece·ssary to m:ruce in· 'lr_der 
to have a well-regu~ated organlz,ation. · 

7. Regardi!'lg your department, if there · wer e cme single pr~cept that . 
could be given_, it undoubted would be that you ·should c_ond1tct yourself 
a s a gentleman arid man-a-warsman; wherever possible be c r:,u~ecus, p],eas3.nt, 
and sincerely considerate ang appreciative of every"ne , :'/Ottr sut?ordinat es, , 
your equals, and your superiors. No one ·thinks very ·much ~f the man who 
deals with his superiors in one fashion; ris equals, in another; and his 
subordinat e s, in still a third. Your men think just as yai do; tQey spit 
on the man who frowns on his superiors and 'who thcR treats. his own 
men badly. If the l e:i.der cannot r espect himself and his position, he 
cannot very well expect anyone else to do so. · 

8. Do your best ·to be considerate of the other f $11ew; and insist in 
your 9aily activities that vour ~en do the · saine . deurtesy, considerat icn, 
and. appreciation beget the same, and Uqually a "lot more in the form of 
increased cooperation, better work, and improved moral e and efficiency. 
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9. Make 1 t a point to keep vour men a.ware of tM. s fact in every
thing thay do. Like everything else~ the ~omentarr -respen~ to 
your first reque$ts ·for such : -thlln.ki-~' and action will die ·a. qu.1,ck 
and natural death if yoti don 1t :follo~ them up. Keep everle.sti,ngl:y· 
.at it, day after day, unt~l it has ·become habit for both yoq.. and 
your men. t,. ·, . • , .. 

('. 

lO. The atmosphere we want in o\1.r s}:lip is one · in which competent 
men will fael ~ se~ of .belonging and ~get~~rnes~, in -Which tho~ 
men who do t}leir j~l;>s ~11 'have tb~ JJti.nimUm of concern regal'ding their 
per$onal well.:..being. We seek ·to fre~ the men of concern regarding 
their future secur-ity so tha.t th~ir attention, capacitieS'; and a.pill-ties 
may be f Ocused on the-ir w~irk and its aecompli~hment. Ttie pra:ctive of 
eoµrtesy and consideration fOr others contributes to 'this e;bje.cth'e. · 

11... Ho~ver, I would 1~ t(> empli~·s{ie "nei'S' '°tWo ilnpor.tant q~lifica ticn- s: 
.f~'t, we expect our. peopfe· to do their jobs and -in tl'){lt respect ~e have 
no qualms ~bou.t_ -belng considere.d a 't!ough ,organi~ation .; t;i.nd,, ·seoond't our · 
con:side.ration for our men is to be c:onfined 'to ·a mature and inteliigen~ 
practice, and is not tp be al.lo-wed to de~eirl:orate ·into ehil(Iish gold 
studded prima-do~s. · 

12. Now, and -throughout the seri~s of these conference~ · scheduled,' her~ . 
in the USS HAVEN· .(.AH.;.12), ;v01 Wll h~~r the wcttds, "Courtesy"., 
1icensider<!:ltiQnl', and "P~li-ten~s.s" repea~d endlessly. That is because : 
there is alwa.vs · :r.oom for improvement· ~long those line.a; even though 
~ ;$hould pound the shbject :to death, w still would fin4 ourselves 
a long wav f~om perfection, from. the ·amount of courtesy, and consideraticn 
any ~rganizati-a:i c~n su~tain Wfth ~nM'ia1al results. Cour,t~sy a,nd. 
con.5iderat1on a.re reco'mmended here because we wieh our men ·to be as 
comfertable as we can make t~e~ within practical liiiiits, and not beoause 
I expect you to operate your division with kid gloves . ~nd tap on the 
wrist. 

13. On the contrary, there are occasions i..ihen it is ~pera~ive t .ha.t you 
be tough if you are to g1'dn the results you want.. A,bruptne·ss, outright 
rudeness, or eve~ ha~ebness mf).,v be the only productive course at such 
perio.c:ls, and you should take that c.ourse without hesitation wheneve~ you . 
eonsid~r it necessary. The· men must be controlled and directed,- and 
though you are expected t9 make a general practice of achieving that end 
by the m1;>st pleasant means, we all appreciate that certain circumstances 
and certain ~en require other tactics if they are to be handled 
succe ssfuDy. 

. .' . . ...... - - ~-· •... ~·. '(" 

14.·'f Certain situa.ti:ons, .cause· of ·time, oomplicatiom~ or the like, 
demand that you have the unquestiaied obedience o-f yolir men, and in ai ch 
situations you should command 'without hesitation· and with the absolute . 
ce~taintt tha~ you .wiil be obeyed. Certain men respcnd best to almost 
dictatorial autr~rity a~d interpret J&niena1 . as softness in the leader. 
If you g~.ve the 1nch1 t'··ey will take the mile. Such men must be dealt · 
with as firmly, even harshly, as you find necessary to-their control. 
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Some men respond favorably to a tongue-lashing; most do not. Some 
mast be mentally whipped before their brains are alert and functiaiing 
well; others Must be stung with the generally unacceptable barbs of 
sarcasm before they will perfonn. F.acb man is e.n individual and 
specific caSG, and you are expected to familiarize yourself with each 
man and to employ the appropriate techniques to obtain the best he 
can give. In general you should be courteous and considerate and 
invite cooperation because the great majority raspond best to such 
treatment, but where ·the situation demads, you mould employ such 
methods as you condier essential to the best performance. Some men, 
like some horses, cannot be ridden with the whip, but others cannot 
be ridden without it. 

15. The way you control your ~en will establish the working atmosphere 
of your division, and vou are cautioned not to make any r11t1n feel that 
he is not wanted or needed regarding his position in the USS HAVEN 
without the utmost justification~ Your job is to manage his activit:ies 
as a rn0JT!ber of our Shin, and not to toy with his life. Such ofter used 
coJTill'!ents as, "If yru can't do the ,job, I'll get someone who can", are 
stupid and unfair, and accomplish nothing but to c·:::.use the Illan to worry 
about his standing, and not about the work he is expected to do. You 
lose rath~r than gain by such tactics, and you are building up a 
r eoontment against yourself that will exaet its toll at the earliest 
opportunity. You may, to use nautical conversation off the record, 
beat a ~an's brains out about his wo~k if you are compelled to after 
all other Methods have failed, but you have no right to concern him 
regarding his future naval career unless it is your considered intentions 
to r ecoffiT"lend that he be transferred. No matter ~hat method you may use 
to govern yourmen, the continuous presence of justice and fairness 
must make for a calm atmosphere r egarding security. 

16. You are THE Haven to vour men, and thev have every right to expect 
a square deal from the HAVEN. It's up to you to give it to them; in 
.fact, it is your duty to :gtve it to them. You must get all the f acts 
before you make a decision, you must not play favorites, and you must 
make a real effort to have the men involved understand the equity of 
your decision. Your ideas of justices J'TlaY not be theirs. Every old 
t~.mer claims that he was fair in dealing with the men, but, nevertheless, 
apparently ~any of these old ti!!lers didn't meet the requirements of the 
men. 

17. That sense of justice and fairness :r.iust be present in everything 
you do, in your relations with your subordinates, your equals, your 
superiors, and in all your work with the personnel. No outfit was 
ever worth a ~tckel th.~t didn't have a reputatiai for giving everyone 
a square deRl, It should b3 very jealously guarded part of our Ship's 
reputation; and it can be maintained only by constant vigil~nce 
on the part of all of you. • 
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That reputaticn can be ruined as it was made, by what is done every 
day 'in a thousand different incidents by many different men. Tlie 
reputation of the USS' HAVEN is simply the si1m total of the 
reputations of the individuals who comprise its leaders. Do your 
pr:trt to guard th!lt raputaticn, insicie and outside the Ship by 
being scrupulously careful that your decisims and actions are 
just and fair. \ 

l _). \ / .. (.··c - -.· ·-
"' Y\ , ,.,,,. . . .,. / .~' r '-. -- ) .. '. • _ __ ,- • I 

I I . ,_. 
C. L. ERNST 
LCDR, USN 
Executive Officer 
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